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LEBANON The heavy rains
have brought into proem nance the
season problem of surface water
disposal which is a greater diffi-
culty in Lebanon than, in many

because the town lies on afilacea of land hardly as high
as the banks of the San tiara riv-
er under normal conditions. Un-
der flood conditions, serious floods
have resulted. Every winter some
basements are wet and to carry
away this surplus water, a sys-
tem of storm sewers is being en-
larged and improved. The city is
putting in two main arteries along
Main and Grove streets which will
receive drainage from laterals
from both the east and the west
ends of town. At the next meet-
ing of the council a revised or-
dinance will be outlined provid-
ing for the construction and ex-
tension of trunk lines and laterals
and for the proportional assess-
ment of property on the streets to
be drained in the various drainage
improvement districts. The new
plan will allow the assessment of
property owners on streets which
are drained by the trunk or lat-
eral sewers even though such a
storm sewer does not run down
the street on which the property
abuts.

Drains will not be run along
every street in town, but win be
laid so as to drain the largest pos-
sible areas. Background for this
development of drainage improve

These thrifty food suggestions will help you save money after the heavy holiday-spending- :.

You can always depend upon IGA to help save you more and more money
on foods every day of the year. Make your food dollars go farther during 1948 by
doing: all your food buying: at IGA'. .

Shop Every Day at Your IGA. Stores and Uatch
Your Savings t Add Up

'lii' ( r4'lf. r :": f DENNISON

270Chili uilh Doans
WHITE STAR

Tuna Fish . Vt size can 430
Tender rich meat, with full body flavor

IGA MINCED
You can sare money on your soap purchases at your
IGA stores. All items are priced to sell low everyday;
so whether you run out of soap Monday or Saturday, 330you can buy at the same low prices. Bazor Clams .... ,.7-o- z. can

White meat free from grit
TASTY PAKment districts Is the provision of

the city charter for assessment of I era? Pinh Salmon 1 lb. canproperty owners for street im 530provements and storm sewers

Just heat and eat lor treat

Pork Cr Beans 190
Plump, meaty beans the family will enjoy

Lina Deans . . no. 2 r.n 190
The popular and delicious butter beaa

' ''TAYLOR'S -

Swcel Potatoes 230
Whole potatoes to --candy for a delicious dish

DUNBAR i

Olora 170Cni no. 2 can
Add to chicken a la king for flavor

For salad, sandwiches or croquetteswhich are street improvements.
LIBBVSThe first storm sewers like the

first paving was paid for out of awBUzoiizxtzni lG-o- z.

canthe general tax fund. Extension of 330both paving and storm sewers is Corn Beef lash
BEG MORE

$L25Rich, tender, juicy beef for extra goodnessbeing made by assessments.

Bog Food Lb. can 2 for 250Med. SlM

.. 12c
Personal

this wholesome food

Riverside 'Phone
Officers Chosen;
Assessment Set

HUNTS
rri i 8-o- z. canmw SflP

Treat your pet with
TASTY PAK

Dill Pickles230i onoio twUu&u 4 for 190No. 2', canEeb OCI
ROBERTS Herb Miller was

Adds rich flavor to spaghetti sauce. At a low
price too.
OCEAN SPRAY, 300 siae can

Cranberry Sauce 220
Serve with all meat dishes

re-elec- ted president of the Riv-
erside Telephone company at the
annual meeting ' Monday. Lee

Whole solid tangy pickles
HOLIDAY, 4 --or. jar

tlaraschino Cherries 170
Add color to your dishes with these cherries

ELSINORE

Byers was re-elec- ted secretary
and the following men appointed

OXYDOL,
DUZ

LAVA SOAP
Med. bar

directors: W. A. Busiman. Or--

Large size 370
100

E..kllC

OLD SOUTH No. 2Blended Juice 100Tangerine Juice ?l 110 can
Combines the grapefruit and the orange for deliCAIIAY SOAP cious navor.A rich thick juice, vitamin filled

It's the soap of beautiful women

cocker Ginger Drcnd Eli::TallCESMBt, US 25cSpecial Morning, Carnation,
Nestlespuhex Hul 25c Cans

Bleaches, removes stains and disinfects 5c sale pkg. Regular package. ; cf I ft29c Both for ' ;,. r ,

GOLD IIEDAL FLOHn

ville Nichols. J. W. Isley. Ralph
Windsor, Henry Query and El-

mer Minch. It was voted to assess
each member $10 for 1S4S for re-
pair and maintenance work. There
are seven lines and each line has
10 members.

Mrs. Glenn Bidgood. seriously
111 for several weeks at her home
on the South River road. Is re-
ported improved.

Mrs. Frank Sollenberger left
Monday by train for Montana,
called by the serious illness of
her son.

Mrs. Rufus Cate and son Ste-
phen of Medford are with the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.
L Minard. on Liberty road. Mrs.
Mioard. who broke her right arm
in three places lait week when
she fell in the state house, is
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Miller went
to Spokane after the Christmas
holidays to visit friends.

lC-e- t. pkg. mm It CAKES' FILOTK Softasilk, Swansdown, Largs Pkg,

s-i- b. H --Ifiio-ib.1

DEUCIODS POT ROAST Bar WOO Baga&mr mm Gerbers to fire jour babies the 9rf4it start for rood health el? Cans
CT CImfBuild your Sunday din-

ner around one of these
economical roasts. Priced
low at IGA.

23c&v priced low to sare you money. 4 8-o- z. can

Hilled and tested to give uniform results

Speny Pancalio Flour
For a jiffy-quic- k supper Vh"7 Zl
28-oz.p- kg - & i (

Baker's Preniaxa Chscckls
For rich, smooth sauces and
frostings. Vi-- b. pkg. . ZS?

Tnly Pair Jell Popdcr
For quick salads or desserts, f i n
3-o- z. pkg. XJ B

MIPS UI1 39Church's, rich in full body flavor and an
abundance of minerals. Quart Bottle

BEAIJTT rAKLOK OPENED
JE7TERSON Mrs. Emma Sl-

ier of Albany has leased the two
north rooms in the W. L. Jones
building and will operate a beau-
ty parlor. She has purchased a
complete new outfit for the shop
and expects to be open by Jan-
uary IS. She formerly operated a
beauty parlor in Portland before
moving to Albany.

073 & Karo Syrnp k S .fteetllecrmft
60c0. eaaKaro Syrnp S

IGA Symp Z4. ease
UGGGTTADE.GS : &- -

smFRESH FB0I1 THE GACDEIIS AIID OIlCIIAuDS
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DUDE RANCH

Peach Preserves m. 30c
DUDE KAN CU
Orange Ilarnalcde lg? 2S C

jtmencan jramii
UAGAZINEE'S A TimiFTY APPLE DDT Fresh

Cauliflower
TEA GARDEN

Apple Jelly 10C--t. Jae
KEIXOGG'S

All Bran

2S0

SOLD OfiLY AT IGA STORES

ilABIdl IIIJICB
46-o- z. can fif No. 2 can IPf1
Elsinore CM MM Elsinore AU

Enjoy this healthful juice morning; noon and night.
Fight cold, fatigue, with abundance of vitamin C.

LB.
KEIXOGG'S
Corn Flakes i,--. pk,. 18 C
KEIXOGG'S -CZUCIOUS

2 lbs. 230 15cClosely netted snow white for
salads or as a vegetable dish.

Pep
KEIXOGG'S
Corn Soya .7 --ex. pkg.5 Us. Diamond Ortley Apples 43c

Stainless Sleel Apple Slicer & Corer . . 25c
Total Value ...68c

4S0BOTH
FOR ..

Hl-n- O GuACKEDS
Crisp, flarerfol crackers, deUeieos
with seap er salads.
Pound pkg--. .

SEEDLESS
BAISUIS

Special for FrL V Sat

25clb. pkg.

4 Ib. pkg. 49c
For all the essential miner-
als, calcium, iron and fruit
sugar.

KBISPY CBACKEBS

Take advantage of this special offer on these delicious eating
and cooking apples.

CALIF. CALAVOS 12 size 2 for 25c
Use in fruit salads or spread for sandwiches.

SNO-BO- Y TOMATOES Lb. tube 25c
. Solid ripe, they're good for you.

SUNKIST GRAPEFRUIT 80 size Doz. 49c
Take advantage of this low price. Chuck full of tangy juice.

SUNSHINE
Pound package 250

AT DASAW AY MDTM LW MExpressive of you dainty fresh
filet crochet to use on your best
chairs! The pansy design Is so
charming perfect in all rooms!

Make this lovely set glamorous
and practical! Pattern 641; direc-
tions and charts.

PEAnSOII'S FOOD IIKT.
2S4 Nertb Commercial

Every Day Low Prices
Effective at the
Follotving Stores

Laura Wheeler's new. improved
pattern makes needlework so sim

nUDDADD FOOD IIKT.
nabbard. Oregea

HIDEPEIIDEIICE FOOD
IIADKET

Indepeadeae. Orerea

ple with its charts, photos, concise

LQEIOII'S I1ADEET
Stt North Cemaaerclal St.

BEBG'S GBOCEBY STOBE
lTtl Ceater Street

CADTEQ'S I1ADEET
17th sad Market Si.

directions. mGHLAIID IIABEET
tt nigklasd Ave.

Sand TWEMTI CaVWTS
this patters) as The One imi Sta

DDDADUAT GI10CEDY
Breadway and Market

Opea Sandaya

imnEGEn EAsn &
EADH7

East Ceater at 4ta Aat 1 line
East of State DeapiUl

Open Sandays

Laura WhMhr. 1st an Sta--
SVan franctaro.' CaJrt. Print plalmly

IIODEL FOOD riMUTET
27S Nerth High St

ODCUTT'S I1ADKET
42M North Klrer Kead

EOiniEQ'S CH0CED7
Gerrais, Oregea

EQDALL'S GROrATTCJLN Nl'MBtS, fNf MAXZ. A--

DRKSS artth SOME.
Your MIW 14 Uori WHaafcn

Nevdlaeraft Book at raadyl m WIT Oregeai
EEII GOLUET

Mehaaaa, Oregea Opea Saadaya

SERVE BITE GHOCEQY
Dstiaavr Oregea " -- '

TEEN CENTS aatd cat ttoe I
craft catalog ever publ Ml CEDTHAL CASII HAIlTfET STATE STREET IIKT.

123(1 State StreetIlea its. Ore.crochet, knitting, home decoration,
toys, arroaaortoa. Prtaatod in thai keek
are FREE knatrorttoae tor waevtng en
buck teweuag tne aeiert boboyl


